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THE MIS'sQ:ORI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL. 0~ ' MINES 4 METALLURGY 
Z 385 
* 1938-1939 OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
* want to sincerely express my - -- ----- ---- --- ----------- ----------------- ------------------------------------- -------------apprec iat ion of the cooperation whic h the st ud en ts h av _e given me. VOLUME XXV 
First, in th e ma tte r of helipin g to 
ROLLA, MISS OURI, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1939 NUMBER 27 
CLYDE COWAN 
NEWEDLTOR 
Inquiring Reporter Sounds Out MSM EYE CARE IS 
Students About U.S. Going to War DISCUSSED I 
Pow ell De nni e Will 
He ad St. Pat Board 
,prevent a po ss ibl e ep idemi c spread 
thro u g h ou r st ud en t body by 
vo lun tar il y sub mit ti ng in such large 
n u m be rs for vacc in atio n. It p rob-
.ably is not of interest to you but, 
as I tra v el a goo d d eal , I fe lt t hat 
l sho uld be prot ecte d and likewise OF 'MINER' 
was vacc in ate d . Secon dl y, 1n con - Stude nts Disappro ve of Hit ler , Musso lini 
and 'Ja pan, but Are Skepti cal of Advisability 
( Powe ll Dennie was elected 
head the St. Pat 's [Board for 
to 
the BYDR. SMITH coming year last Wednesday even-
ing, March 29, at a special meet-
Offic ial of U. S. Trachoma ing of the :Board for the purpose 
RIEKE CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT ,QF 
INDEPENDENTS duct suggeste d a t concerts and I 
similar occasions in t he Scbool I 23 Tryouts Pl:wed on 
aud!itori um . T he violin con cert the of War Ex cept in Defe nse of U. S. Ter ritory- of electing officers. The newly elec- Representatives on Variou,-
Boards Selected ; Olcott, 
Kelly and Stewart Elected 
,ot'her eve nin g waa m ade very n1u ch 
more en j oya b1e I thin k t o a ll of u s 
by the t h ou g h t ful a nd co u rteo u s 
act io n of our st ud e nt body a n d, as 
noted a b ove, I w is h to e::iGpress by 
ap precia ti o n o f t he ir coopel'ation. 
The late Ju stice Cardozo once 
said that he was an ex.ample c.,f 
"plodding m ediocrity." H e sa id he 
was an ord inary person and t hat 
such progress as he · bad made was 
ttle consequence of · being on the 
job every day. 
· This .. accµuQ ·Ui for n eiu -'ly a ll su c-
cess. T he' best )obs a n d t he largest 
fort u nes a r e in •t h e possessio n of 
ordinary pe opl e. Nea.rJY. anyone 
who will k n uc k le do WU to hard 
wor k in one pla ce e a'n m a k e a fair 
. .&uccess of h is life-. 
J T h e saddest faJilur es ar e f ou nd 
in th e ranks of In en of mor e th a n 
,ordi nary ability w h o shift jobs s o 
.ofte n between the ages of twen t r · 
five and forty that they ha ve no 
fi r m ho ld on any job or any bu si -
ness. By the time th ey a1·e rea dy 
to s ettle down tb ey find t ha t t h ey 
can't di s lod ge tb e plu gge rs a nd 
sti't: k er s . The y hav e to take 
ma r g in a·l positi on s th at exis t onl y 
in ti m e of genera 1 prosper i ty . 
Ne cess ardly th ey are the la st to be 
hired and t he first to b e laid off . 
W m. R. Ch edsey 
Board; Cotterill, Baum-
sta rk, Gund, Kidw~II Chosen I 1 •• • Hospita l Cites Importance ted officers and commntee heads By William Nette r chos .e . to a n s;ver this problem. Of are: One of these days when the flags lhe.se sixty percent were pro-fasci st to Engineering Profess ion I 'Pz·es,·dent 
C lyde L . Cowan was· elected Edi - w1 l be f yi.n g, the bands will be an or y p ro-commums . e rest 
tor-i n -Chie f of the 'Miner for the ,paly ing ma r tial music , pretj:,y g iris ansWei.ed pretty much as did' Sid· Neglected injuries to the ey~ Vice President . Joe Rakaskas By Tom · Kelly 
·1 I · d f t · t Th Powell Denni e\ 
ens uin g year in a qu iet election w ill be standing on :street cor n ers ney . R imel. R im el em-phatica!iy cause an alarm ing loss of vis ion Trea s urer LeS'11e Payn e Th e Ind ep ende nts held their .:.n -
held last T u esda y n ig h t, M-arch 26. buying "canno n fodder" at t•he stalled that: ,"This country is too among men working in engineering ~retary Donald Mayer i naul big spr ing powwow las t Mon -
Other managing off,i'cers of the pr ice of a kiss, and the jingoists far advanc~d in the principles of fields, Dr. J. E. Smith, of the U . ,S . Finance Com. Cb., Eu-gene Olcott I day night in th e accustomed place . 
new staff are: C. H . Cotterill, will develop new phrases to para!- democracy to fear any such :-adic a l T h . H ·t I Dance Com. Ch., Herbert Kamp er I (I'm not a llowed to tell where, but 
Manag in g E d i tor; W. A. Baum- lel the old ones like "A War to End change in thought." Gilbert rac- oma osp1 a• to ld a mass 1 Adv. Com. Oh. ········ ·· Sam Kurtz ! by the smell, it must be somewhere 
stark, Bus i ness Manager; R. A. Wars" and "Make This 1World Saf er Schockley further suggests t ha ~eeting in Parker Hall last Friday , Decorations Com . Cb I on the west side of the campus). 
Gund, Advertis ing Manager; and Al for Democracy" then will co~e the measures be adoptedl to ,prevent durin g a talk in which he drescr-ib-- Raymond '.Donnelly President John (one of the three 
Kidwe ll , 'Circulau·o n Manage,·. test of the commenrt gathere d by t hese factions from getting too d th d t I I J ) •-~• this Inqu iring Re ·porter. The latt •.n· much liberty." On e or our Chin ese e e nature an he care of eye · TJtihty Com. Ch., - James Roux ohns 1.AvmgSt on S...a.a.u,u th lilg& 
At the same meeting Editor started out with the hop~ of find-I students expressed the opinion that diseases and il1juries likely to b e j Activity Com. Ch ., W. Koziat cK off by ca llin g for nomination s for 
Cowa n -appoi n ted W. J . Carr as ing o u t what the Miners would <lo such r adical forces had no place in encountered by engineers. 
1 
Specialty Com. Ch. H. Hemlcke th e st udent council represen ta tJves 
Featll r e Editor and J. A. Emery as • .C!~h th· I from the sophomore class. All the Sports !Editor. wel'e they faced w ith the situation 1!be Amencan ~ eme of m gs, Citing eye injuries as a greater· 1 sophomores present were nomina• 
. of decid ing o n some type of mili- b u t t hat i t was the only salvation MSM p w· 11 Twe n ty -three t ry-outs were g 1v~n tary actio n, s u ch as a war of d ~- for his own cou n try. cause of defective vision than I a r ents 1 ted and from the mob of 42's stand-
places on the Boa r d . They were: fense ,. a war of of.fen se , an'd the . disease, Dr. Smith stressed th e im- 1 M H A • 1· 1ng out in the hall breathing in the L J G b w s N t w JI T he present tac t ics of Hitl er, I . . ee t e re pr1l 15 foul fumes from K K's workshop 
. . ra e r, . . e ter , . . possibi ·li t ies of civ il war, w h icb 'Mu ssoli n i, a nd J apan were K. O.'d portancef ot. p1:ompt mea 1c~·l treat- Paul Wadleigh and Bob Pohl wer; 
Ben n et.sen , J . H. F ox, J. IC. Les lie, t ho ug h very ra r e "may h wppen -by every st u d·ent t hat was in ter - me~t O blows oi· conc ussio n s a f- The parents of MSM . students al'e elected as regular representatives· 
D . S . Lyn ch , A. E. St raub, K. W . h ere ." . · fectmg the eye,ball. Conc usaion he t . . ' Mai •t in, c . IE. za nzi e, 1w. J . Law ler, vi ewe d . 'd • o meet 1n Rolla at 4 .p. m. on while Ed: Kromka and .John Rayl 
J . W . J en sen , and C. M. Stev ens in Of the gro up in terviewed on ly Ne u trality hi t at the fifty-fifty sa 1 hm m~y ~a~:e h~?1orrhage, de -• April 15 for tbe ,p u rpose of forming are to serve as a1ternates. 
th e News D ept. Busin ess Dep t.: F. ::: ~"tt:h: :; 
4
::.~i:i:t: t ~: ~~I i~~ m a.rk in t hi s coll e<Otion of student ~~n ott _h: le n s~ ~~t:a;"r:~:;~c~; :a~~:~:~e 0~sst':i"t~~~:~i ~::!I~~; be~te;ollos~la:lt:r::d~~:SSe/~ 
P . Pa ul, J. W . Wise , and W . J. Kil- i t y of su ch actio n. T he res t r ef u se d comme nt on the problem of war loss _of sight. ~f no physicia n Ls im- of Mines and Metall u rgy. The meet-
gour . Adve rtising: D . J . Hu se m an, to t a k e pa r t in a n y "war" t h at a n d its breed in g places. Abe B u r • med~ately available, the person who ing has been called by Mr. H. T . '41. and '40, the Independent Junior 
J . L . Za gata, a nd J . A . ISc-hwaig. took place on oth e r shores. T he sten is a fi r m believer of t'he theory ~·ecei-~es a blow which seems t o I Cross , and Mr. ,J. H JDunn , Presi - and Senior repreeentatives are as 
C ir cu altio n : R . A. Pohl, 0. M . word "-wa r " has b ee n w ri t t en in tha t th e Un ite d States sho u ld !'e- 1mrpa.ir hJs eyesight sho u ld go to I dent and Secretary respect ive! of follows: regulars, .Finley, Fick, and 
M u sko pf , E . W . St ee le, J. 'T. Du s za, quot a tion m a rk s ·in order t o more str ict her trade with the aggressive bed and remain quiet until a doctor ' the St. Louis Association, ·Mr. Y E e- Wampler; alternates, Stockton. 
an d S. E . Al exander . c lear ly show. t h e sceptica l nat u re n ati on . can be summoned. \ ward C. Meyer of Cuba and C. R . Cunningham , and Nevins. Senior 
T he !Board a lso gave a vote of of fifiteen percent of the rep li es. La.st bu t by fa r not of least im- ,Dr. Smith spoke of the attemp!.s I Leslie of Kansas City . regulars , Stewart, Rieke, Olc-ott. 
ap p reciatio n to th e r eti r in g off icer s portance is the problem of increas- f . t and Tiede; alternates, Alford, K~l-f h 
11 
t . b h' h t h As Lar ry H ink en .pu LS it, "Who o mcompeten per.sons to remove ' "The parents will meet in the ly, Leber , and Andresen . 
or t e exc e en J O w 10 ey ever heard of a war o f defe n ce, ed armame n t. Sixty -five percent of foreign matter from the eye as ! auditorium of Par k er Hall at 4 p . Kenneth Hard ·1ne and Bud Stev-
have don e of improvi n g t h is year's es p ecial ly w h ere t h e U n ited States the sta lwar t sons of M. S. M. were another source of eye injuries He t th 15th t h. h . th Min er. for in creasing the military re- d • · / m. on e • a w ic time · e en s are the Junior representatives is co n cer n ed.'' A so phomore assert - recommen ew washing _as the o~ly state organization will be perfect- on S t. Pat s board for the next 
Talk on.Facsimile Transmission Is 
Given by Chief Engineer of KSD 
ed hi s belief on t h e m a t ter by say - sources until we had an army and ~cans to_ be employed m removing ed. Following the meeting there j year. 
ing, "T hey h a!dl be tt e r ha ve so m e n~vy that was p rOIJ)ortional to ou,.,r d 1~t or ci~ders trom the eye, .tnd will be a dinner at the Edwin Long Vernon Riek e was elected presi~ 
rea l good reas on b ef ore they fi n d size and equa l to that of any po :.:.- sa id that 1n no case, should oth e rs Hotel for t he parents and their ! ""' 
sib le foe The res t were inclined to b ·tt d tt t tb . ' dent and G e ne Olcott was elected 
me vo lunteer in g for service ." . · . I e perimi e to ~ e-mp e 1 e- sons. Vice President. Tom 'Kelly is to 
T he modern .. Black P lagues, , believe that we sho ul d orgamze our moval of the matenal. In the event T . . I . 
' t • h th t I . his g1 oup of parents has been record proceedings of the organ-
communism and fascism, figured in cou~ ry 1~ sue manner a ., ,.,.~e th at th1s m e th0 d fails, and in every actively working to furthe r the in- ization for the coming ear as 
th is investigation. The question was I could be J ohnny on th e spot if ca&e_ where s haI'J) material _ 5 uch terests of the School of Mines secretary, while Mac Ste! ar t ~as 
R. L. Cole Gives In teresting Descr iptio n of 
P ro cess a f J oint'Mee tin g of AIEE an d 
Ra dio 'Club ; Talk Is niu str ate d with Slides 
put in this manne r: 11Whom would I 
th e need arose. . as s~eel or eme ry becomea imb ~d - since last fall following the Dad's a finn hold on the purse s tring s. 
you choose if the coµntry were to I On the whole it was fou nd that ~ed in th e eye, a co mpeten t P1:1-YSIC- iDay at MSM . Mr . .Dunn, Secr etary Cook and Kr omka were elected 
divide u p between the fascists and I if the United States ever called mn should be co~sulted, he sa.id. of t he St. Louis organization, ex- to the Independent board of con-
communists as has happened in upon h~r sons_ of _ M. S. M. she ~osure to hght of extreme J pressed satisfac tion in the progress trol from the Fr eshme n ; while 
Spain recently?'" Twelve percent would find a fme response. b 1 ~lliancy for bu t a .few secoucts they have made thus far in ad- Fields and Alsmeyer were eleceted 
A talk on facs im ile tra n smiss ion for by se lling space for a dve 1·tis e- I may ca use_ th e for~ation of a per- j vancing the interests of th e school to that a ugu st body from Sopho-
give n by 'Mr. R. iL. Cole, c hi_ef e ngi- ments. R O T C Band Conce rt Surv ey Conf e rence 'manent bllnd spot in th e eye, and ' and sta t ed that he hop ed that mores. 
neer of KSD was 1 the highlig h t Qf Th e prin te d page which the fo r th at reason, Dr. Smit_h reco _m- 1 through a definite organization of I All in all, it was very quiet af-
' a joint A ,I.E. E. and R adio Clu b facsimile recei.-er produces is us u- to be H e ar d H ere to S tart Thursday m e nd ~d th at men working w1'n all the parents of the state , a much fair. With the passing of Post, 
' meeting he ld last Wednesday night . ally of better q ua•lity than th e T h d N" ht ~he . e ec.tric torc h 0.I o;her weld- ii further progress could be made. I Livingston, and Rhodes, it seems Mr. Cole to ld of the exJper-imenta l average newspaper. Experiments on urs ay Ig From GO to 70 delegat es are ex- i ~g inStl uments weai googles at all Mr . Cross and Mr. Dunn in thzir that all of the old line politicaa.s 
facs imi-le sending ~tat ion w hi ch he with '.shaded picture have also met Thur sday evening at 8:1-5 the R. pe eled at th e Missouri School of ti m es. I letter urged the parents of MSM are gone. It was rumored that 
and others ·ate operat ing at radio with remarkable degre es of sue- O. T. C. band of the School of Mine s for th e Missouri Regional Excessive eyestrain, which D.::. students to atte nd this mee ting, if Ti ede bought Po st a quantity of 
statio n KISlD. The outfit which has ce ss . Howev e r, Mr. Cole sa id, "there Conference for surveying teachers ~mith said. is ~sually t h e re~ult of I at all possible and extended an in- suds for his s upport in Tie d~'s 
been set up dperates daily between is no possibility of replacing the Mines will <present their annual con- and practicing engineers to be helci, improper llghtmg, or n ea r sighted- vitation especially to the parents of race for council member. But 
2:00 and 4:15 p . m. During this new .s,pape rs of today •by facsimile cert on the Genereal L ecture pro- Thursday, Friday a nd Satu rd ay . ness or farsightedness, is indicated this vicinity who are close to the Po st drank the beer; the evidence 
time, a "picture" of a newspap er transmission, but that the ~wo gram in Park er H all Auditorium. These delegates will be froin Mis- by th e occurence of headaches in campus and could come without is gone, so nothing definite can 
whlch contains nine S"xll" p ages would probably become s upp l':!- . . souri, Texas, Oklahoma, Minnesota, the b3:ck of the head, inflammation I undue inconvenience . be proven. 
is broadcast. This picture is pick ed mentary to each other." The program this year will be for I Colorado, Kansas, New York, and of the eyes, and recurrent styeo 
up by 18 receivers which a re loc a- During the talk Mr. Cole ex• and method of presentation, than other states. j and often is the cause of "t hat I 
ted in differen t homes throughout plained the m echanism of the fac- the concerts in past years, accord- I Besides the features of the regu- 1 sleepy feeling, felt after only a nteresting Definition of What A 
St. !Lou is . Th e paper, a lthough it is si mile transmitter and receiver and ing to J ohn W. Scott, director of ~ar program , Mr. Dibert,. represent- short period of reading or study.·• 
not Ope rate<> on a commercial basis mg the Geerley people, will have an I He said that prolonged eyestrain T h Sh Id B I o 1• d showed slide pictures of the trans- the band 1 • • • t eac er t as yet, co ntains sports, edoitorials, th . . . ' exhibition of surveym~ ms r:..;- pro _duces much additional body OU e s u 1ne 
comics, and cartoorus, as we ll as the mitter at KSD. After the talk e A numbe1 of unusual msll uments ments. Charles H . Brunmg Com- fatigue, and may cause the forma-
latest news flash es. A. 1· E. E. served refreshments. have been assemb led for the con- pany will demonstrate drawing · tion of cataracts. 
,Mr. Cole first 'became interested --- - --- I cert. Among these is a 350-pound I equ ipment, a nd th e white, black I Dr. Smith warned against the us e 
. . ,line process at 4:00 Thu rsday in f t I d h · · A Bo" Hom to Get L'1fe Ratl1er Tt1~,1 in the transmission of printed m at- Seniors Interviewed bell whose tollmg will intro d uce . . IO owe S an ot er arucles wh1cb J n • « 
ter in 1924 when h e was act iv e in , , . . i Norwood H a ll. Mt. ,Ritz of th e might carry the bacteria of the H t G t AL" · 
expe rimentations w ith a wire-photo by Personnel M en the fust numbet on the pro giam,!IHe n ry Wild Surveying In str um ent : contagious eye diesease of pink eye, ow O e 1v1ng 
"II Tro vato re ." Real anv ils will be Su_ P_P_ly Company w_ill have an ex-1 sw imming pool co njun ctivitis, r 




"Il Tro vato i·e," ,·nstead 
0
,. i Anyone interested in fur ther i n- I all four d'i·seases liave the sa~.0 ,e article on the definition of a good I who tries to clear up a bewilderc..i 
was dropped after a while and in Staltes Naval Reserve were he re l I " h sed ·• ·nt· ·t t· formation should see Prof. Carl - I ,
1 
t . teac er, we were impres by 1., brain; who has 1 101 :e pa 1e:ice 
1934 the idea of transmi ss ion by on April 4, int erviewi n g several cy mb als genera llly used. tl . p f iD ker or genera symp oms of severe in- we hope that o u r readers will be. and pity for the weak; who wi ll 
facsim ile was taken up by Co le and MSM seniors . ton, Prof. Bu eI' ro · ec flamation of the eyes. disch.aro-e 
1 Four old ' horns of a typ e us ed Prof Gevecker . I d ·t· ·t t r ht . k O ' wanted, a Teacher! ! ! Not a ' not suffer th em to be crowded to his co-wor kers . R. C . A. contracted 
I 
Mr. F. A. Lau erman, 1Su,perin- · __ _ _ _ __ an sensi ivi Y O ig • pm · eye the wal l ,· who believes there j s 
t 
back in the sixt ies will be featun~d I and s,v,·mm· ,ng pool coni·unct,·v,·t,·s recitation post, not a wind vane, 
with them to build so me equipmen tende nt of Indus tr ial JR.elations, and 1 · th 1 t· f th · t l · f f St h Ph• K Ph• · not a water gauge, not a pedant, more gory m e sa va 10n o e 
at station KSD . In Novemb er, Mr. F. R. Ward, representing tbe m he p aymg o our ep en l appa l lo 11eave no after m ath, while both not a pedagog-the mere Slave to one stupid and slow than of the 
1938, the f irst newspaiper was Republic -Steel Corpbration of Fo ster tunes. Theee horns , wh ich Pl d N M I gonorrhea and trachoma may cause n1·nety and n ·1ne ,vho need not a e ge eW en the stude nt; but a teacher , "one 
broa dcast by the set-up and a vei-;y Cl evela nd, Ohio, visited MSM on were "resurrected" by Mr. 3cott bli nd n~ss. Gonorrhea, _he st ated ·, is i a c mbination of heart and master. 
satiS'f ying bit of fan mail was r e- April 3. They intervi e_wed se ni ors . · a m aJor ca use of blmdness, and who 
5 0 
. . . . ' . 
ccived. !Refreshed by this encour- int erested in going into the steel for this occasion, are on eb cornet, There will be a mass meellil6 persons whose eyes becom e infec-, head , and • artistic trammg, and One who can ope1: l!1e mind of a. 
age ment, Cole and •hls staff made I mdu stry . Tho se int e rview ed wer e Whic h will be played by R . i"W. Mc- Fri day, April 7, . in the Auditoriu!ll ted \vith the germ should stay un- 1 favoring circums~nces." One who ] boy without com mittin g statutory F ·I d. b llf. t It 
1 
d under th e auspices of t he Hono r d , 1 . . , . t'l th , has that enthus iasm that nev er burglary . One who can develop the al'range ments for a daily facsi mil e se 'lected by the various d ep a rlm ent at an • a e ton a o, Pay e 1Society of Phi Kappa P hi. T he pro- ei d?-. P 1Y~tciant ~aie 
I 
un ~ e. calculates its sacrifices, and is wiil-1 spirit u al side o'f a boy's nature, his 
broa dca st and have operated th e heads. by S. A. Kurtz; an over- sh ould er gram will consist of the pledgin g co n . it1on 15 en ire Y c ea re up. I ing to end ur e all things if only characte r the man in him the man 
tat
. b' h · alled i\V9XZY th p . . Pmk eye normal1y lasts for a . ' . ' . . s 1 ·10n w ic is c 1 • Mi-. M .'M. A nderson , of e er - tenor h orn , play ed by J. W. A1t- of new members , presentation of I . d t k h' h I good may come. of feelmg and emotion, wh ich ca.n 
daily since then. There are two out- sonnel Department of the tama; and a Welican bas s , plnved I book-plates, and a talk •by W. penob of odn.e odr bwo wete s, ,tv D1c One who loves his work. wno ' and : wi ll dominate both mind and 
f ·, t 1 ted along the east coa 3t C f ·" . • . I . lti . I ca n e r e uce y trea men • r. . . .' I . J th· ·11 d s oca • .Aluminum ompany o 1n.me1·ica, by Austin Sohuman. JMa com_ Lo w 1Y_, a consu ng eng1- Smith said. No effect ive treatment throws his whole soul 1nto it; who muscle. One who is al is wt o 
one in New York City and on e in visited MSM on April 4. H e int-?r- th f f H i I d rt 1 aft al l th hel p Bu Halo. The Cros-ley Radio Com· viewed se nior Ch emic als, Mechani- T he las: num be r on the in· o- ~ eer 1n_ ; irm ~t enr c an I for sw imming pool co njuncti vitis is makes it his consta nt and beloved tih tel :ore, h l e~. ' If ~ d ·t 
pany is act ive in this f.ield. cals and Metallurgists. gram, the m arch from "Tanu- °.;V:,Y m . ~TI.5.as y.t' 1 h known, however, and the condition! co~panion by day aTi
d by ni ght, e a to h~ p · 
1
:~ e ; "'('1 b ~ 1 
There are two types of sets which hau ser," by W•agne r, will be intro- 15 soc ie Y 15 a na iona onor may last as lo ng as ten months. I waking a nd sleep in g; who can, all th rough im an arge y Y ·m. 
have been developed. The ultr i1- Mr. J. S. Montgomery, Chi ef PI'o- du ced by a fanfare on coachhorn society llw: ich tlects its n~e~be~ s ------ therefore, see more in hi s work One who can teach a ooy !low 
high frequency set, wh ich is the auction Engineer in the Producing played by R. W. McFarland. A flute ~~om; S e~~- mtnts 1 in h sc i°o s. m MSM G d M than can any other, and who, there- to get life-a far grander thing than type uBed by WSXZY. It can op
2
r~ Division of Phillips Petroeum Com- so lo by E . W. Simipson, with clari- e · · e oca c ap er an- ra uafi:e ay fore, finds in it possibilities that to get a living. Above all, one who 
ate at any time of the .day witho u t pany , interviewed senoirs at MSM n et accompaniment will be featur ed nuall y elects a number of s tudents St" k •th Y k bring his whole natur e into play; feels that as a teacher he is a born 
on Alprll 1. He stressed the n eed in the senior class who are in the IC WI an S who catches from its very barren• leader of men, a kingly citize n, and 
interfering w,·th radio broad- in this number. t f th . ·1 h 1 ' cas ts . ILow freq u en cv sets, howev er, for chemistry and preferred the se "Dwo tympani, or kettle drum s, upper ten h o e1r c ass sc o as- In t he Bi Leagues the say that ne~s of ouUook a n _iDSJ:>irati.on that who does no t pro~ose to be de-
J Who had Inorgan ic, Orga nic, and ti ca ll y . They also present book- th f' . t g , Yth h d \ quick ens the blood in his vems ; one graded from his high estate. 
must be ope r a t ed between 1 and 6 !Plhysica l Che mi stry , a n d al.so on e ·have been especial ly constructe d p lates to those st ud ent s in a ll i e ns six years aI~ e ar - who fa ces its diff iculties with an I 
a. m. O p er a ti on du ri ng r ad io b road~ semes t e r of Metal lu rgy a nd o.i.e !or this concert •by Mr. ~cott and classe6 who have been in the upper est. It seems that Marvm (i~op~y) indomitable temper. • . 
cas t h our s w ould ca u se consi'd·e r - year o r more of Geo logy. wi11 be use d in severa l n u m bers. tenth .. of the"ir clas s in th e p a st !Breuer, Rolla pitcher who is w it~ t h t i h t Sophomore Ou ti ng 
a bl e a m ou nt of int e riference. E x p cr - ___ __ The prog ra-:n is as fo ll ows: yea r . t h e New York Y an k ees in spr ing I One who has a gen us t a 
i m en tal steps a r e b ein g m ade to 1. !Selec ti on s from "Il Tro vatorl'.l'' Mr. Lo wry w ill tal k on industri al . t r a in ing, w ill proba bly run aga inst so~e.one has h~pp ily d efin ed as "a~ to be He ld Ap ri l 14 
co mbin e t h e b es t ,fe a t u re s of both Easter Sunrise Servi ce V er di. Mr. R ay S . Stew ar t Truro - m e t,h ods in E -urope . H e spen t last t h is age old adage whe n th is year's i nfmite capac it y fo r w ork grow 
se t s. Efforts ar e al so b ein g mad e An Ea s t e r sun rise se rvi ce will be p et. M r. M . W. Pro c tor Trombo ne. y ea r in to u rln ,g Eur ope a nd s tu c!.y- t eam is chose n . As Dan ie l M. Ing out of a n infi n it e powe r of Th e Sopho m ore Clas-s ;p)anned 
to in c r ea se th e bro adc as tin g radiua hed at the Me t hodi st Chu rc h n ext 2. !Ba ll e t E gy:ptle n, in four pa rt s , in g their indus t ria l m e thods and D a niel wri ti ng fro m St. P e t ers - love." the ir spring ou t-ing for Fri d ay eve n · 
w hi ch a t this tim e i s about 25 or T h 1A Jex andr e Lui gi nl. po lic ies, a nd p r omises to have a n b u rg, Fl a. , in "T he Sport ing N ew s", One ,w ho fee ls t h e k ee n est self- i n g, April 14, at a meetir.g hel d in 
30 miles . Sund ay mornin g a t 6 o 'cl oc k . e 3. Cl ar inet T r io '"!Merrim en t, " inter esting t-a.lk. says, 0 Th e pitchi ng : i t loo k s g r eat. rep r oach because s tudent s fal l to Pa rk e r H all last Tu esday. T he 
"H owev e r " Mr. Col e s ta ted, "what Youn g P eopl e's o rganiza ti ons of iBarna. rd . M ess rs. F . M. St ewart, F . -- ---- -------- - J I wou ld say t h at Marvi n B re u er advance ; w ho beHeves th at i t is region c:,f t he party will 1n-clu de tbe 
•is m os t ne eded a t th is time le a f ou r c h ur ch es, the Oh l'is t ian, Meth- W. Wi chser and ! J . P. K at z. ,h a s t he best c hance amo n g the largely his ow n fau lt if they do n ot general north and western vicinity 
1 t th f th e
op le 4. "Pieret t e" C . Ch a.mi na d e. . KEEP OFF THE GRAS S roo kie s. H oweve r , co n siderations learn. One who can change the outside of Ro lla. Sandwiches and gene r a get - oge er o e P od ls t , Baptist, a nd !Pres byteri an , in tereste d in th e fi eld t or th e pur - are coo er ati n in iv ing th is ser- 5. -Chine se ('Pat rol ) H . Fti ege . B lu e Key is sta r Un g it.s an- r elati n g to years optioned oft('n shambling and un cer tain menta.l refrea:bments will 'be served some .. 
pose of s ettin g sta n dar ds by w hich 'P g g 6. Seco nd Hun garian Rhapsody, n u al "Kee p Off t he Grass" force a manager to keep ·one man galt of the avera •ge st u dent Into time during the course of the even• 
'facsi mile tran smi ss ion ca n be put I vice. T he p rogram was p la nn ed and Liszt . d r ive, and it respectfully asks a nd send back a better looki!lg firm andl definite and well-ordered ing at the clay -pits . 
on a co m mercia l basis ." H e th ink s ·wil1 be given in a large pa r t by I 7. Four ol d tu n es on four old the st udent body to cooperate, h u r ler." Danie ] refers to the fact activity. j All Sophom ores are urged t o-
that if t hese s t an dar ds are set u p Miner me m be rs of th ese Yo u ng h orns , Ste phen F oster. HThe in kee p ing our camp u s beau t i• ~ho:~d:~varerealuopffot:\hoet1hrersec~~nkd :~ r·,10mnye, wqun,.ovecra1·nngtaml<aessthtahtatneabubolouy~s• make 'J)ayment of 50c as soon as 
there w ill b e a goo d ma rk et for re- Peo le's o r ga ni za ti ons. MlS'M .stu- 8. Ind!A.n ,:•z ephyr", from f ul. -, possible to one of the followin~ 
,c eivi n g se t.a pri ce d a t a b out $100. P Four Winds suite, Tr in.ka us . He r b J o h nso n , third big league try, and might, family and friends kindly call his men: William Nesley, Armin Fick , 
Costs of edit-in g a nd sendi n g the dents a nd f ac ult y are In vite d t.o 
1 
9. Pilgrim's Chorus and M arch Presi d en t, Bl u e Key F raternit y therefore , be kept i nstead of our I brain, and give 1 it clearness of out- iFred Finley, Norman Blair , Ol" 
newsp ape r s by r a di o can be pa id I atte nd th ese s e rv ices. fTom "T an uh aiu se r ." Wa gne r . I Al um n us. I li ne, nnd to ughen its fiber, and I Pa ul ,Bourohier. 
-..-:.~""l.r .!il..~, 
Teacher Must Be One Who Can Teach 
/. 
We're Off FEATURE PAGE With this edition th e MISSOURI MINER enters its twenty -sixth consecutive year of publication. With thi s edi-tion the twenty-sixth consecut ive staff makes its debut, and on this occasion we, the new staff, cannot but reme_m_ber the 
sam e occasion one year ago today. We can see so v1V1dly the 1\ then new editor, Ehnond Claridge, and his staff as they took Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday -;-Apri]5~ over the reins of th e i\Il_NER. We walked hom e 1V1th him that i--------------night; Max Bolotsky, his man :1gmg editor , was with us. His In the meantime, Mines, Gl'eeley, and to a much lesser first edition was oft the press, and he had started his year . a I extent, Aggies, contin u e to struggle along with obsolete and year whic 1 none of us that night could fore~ast. Elmond was · outmoded equ ip ment . The state builds a $100,000 stadium wearing that well-kno wn red sweater of his, and 1ax was fol' \Vhizzer White to make headlines in, and Mines stu-bundl ed up in that dark overcoat. We were out of the conver- dents continue to use a chemistry building which was sat.ion so far as talking was concerned, we were listenmg- mod ern in the 80's, a geaphysics lnrtlding built in the listening to two of the finest men that this school has ever 70's, an unsanitary doghouse of a swimming pool without seen two students who loved their school deeply, and who gutter drains or diving boards, and , prewar plumbing in now 'had in their possession a powerful instrument which showel's and locker rooms. they could use for the good of the Schooi of Mines, listening 'Most, but not all of Mines faculty members are men to them make their plans for the future. well qu alifie d for the pooitions they hold, but the sc hool is That future is now history, their accomplishments are tough enough without asking a student to attempt to learn now facts. They fell short through no fault of th_eir own on a co u rse from an instructor who doesn't undel' stan d it some of their plans, and succeeded beyond their fondest himself . This unsatisfactOl'y condition could be greatly im• dreams in others. One has but to compare the MINER of pl'oved if mol'e money were available to l'eplace incom-1937 with that of 1938-39 to have forcibly impressed upon petent professors with better men and to pay good ones one just what those plans were. To repeat them here is un- enough so that they would n ot desert to other schools . necessar y. If the Colol'ado School of Mines is to hold the We had the unparallel ed privilege of working as as- reputation it has built in tbe past, the state legislatul'e sistants to Claridge and Bolotsky. For a year we read copy must allot us enough money fol' the best in faouly and and corrected proofs und er their direction, a:nd for a year equipment so that we may continue to l'ank as one of the we associated intimately with men who knew w1iat they were top technical schoo l of the country. doing, why they were doing it, and how to do it in the finest The case of the Colorado School of Mines is too parall,; manner possible . To them we owe whatever we know of run- with oms to fall under any classification of coincidence, The nin"' a school paper, to them we owe our knowledge of the sali ent points of the article a1:e forcibly impressed upon us aff.tlrs of the Missouri School of Mines. To them we owe, as being identical with the points of our previous articles in above all, bur best efforts upon taking over this, the fruit of the MINER. In another article from the same edition of the their efforts, in continuing their work, first, for the school, OREDlGGER it is stated that "- he School of Mines (Colo-and secondly, for th; MISSOURI MI~R._ . . rado) student body has incr ease d from an enrollment of 4.23 We , a new stafr, have, for the first trme 111 the history students in 1928-29 to a student body of 781 students the of the School _of Mines, handed to us upon our solo flight a •, first semester of this year-" How ciosely does this parallel real orgamzat10n--one that 1s bwlt for eff 1c1ency from th e the situation at the Missouri School of Mines? 
Behind the Scenes View of Printing 
of MISSOURI MINER IsOutlined 
Routine of Transference of News from "Producer 
to Constrmer" by College Newspape: Described 
Work of Various Departments of Paper Explained 
IFew are the sludents at MSM proofs back on the aipproved 
!
who know what's behind the seen~ hook. The typesetter makes cor-
of their college newspaper-th e rections to the galleys as are in-
' 'MINiER. Every Wednesday 
throughou t the school year the dicwted by the proof marks on the 
mailman leaves copies of the paper proof sheets. 
at every door behind which lives a The Edit or now decides where 
-Dance Dates 
Fri. Apr. 21 . . .. Alpha Lambdo Tau. 
S-at. Apr. 22 ....... P1 Kapp a Alpha 
Fri. Apr . 28 . Theta Tau (Apr, !4> 
Sat. Apr. 29 .. Kapp a Sigma 
Fri. May 5 . Kapp a Alpha 
Sa t. May 6 ···························· Triangl e 
Sat. May 13 ............ The ta Kapp a Phl 
Frt. May 19 Sigma Pi 
Sat Ma;v 20 Sigma Nu. 
Sat. May 27 ........ Lambda Chi Alpha 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
·student-from there on, the av~r- each article should go in the paper, IE. D. Tale '32 has resigned hil-i; 
age Miner is lost. indicating this on a "dlllmmy copy''. position as Assistant 'M~ll Super-It is with this fact in mind that L Ed t f th NEW inten d1>nt of the St. Joe Lead Com. we set down the story of the ! \Luman ong, i or O e pany, tBalmat, New York , and is. MrnER, with its transference of I ERA wntes a headline for each now 'Research Metallurgist with the 
news fron1 "producer to consumer" ! article, and his printin g staff set i American Cyanamid Comp any loca-
as 1t were. I the type and the ads in large, steel 
I 
ted at Brewster, Florida. 
Every Tuesday evening the ne\-~s 1• frames, these frames being called D1:, R .S. 1~ean '15, Chi ef Metal~ staff and news tryouts meet arrud chases. These chases are clamped lurgical 'Engineer, Unite C Statets tobacc~ smoke and good cheer in onto the bed of the large cylintler I ~u:ea u of Mines, was a campus the Miner room above the power re ss and the paper is fed into the v1s1tor the last of March. plant t~ receive assignments-~11d ~ach,ine. I Chas. Y. Clayton '13 has been 
sugg~stlo~s. for the fort~comm.g The printed sheets are now fold- elected to membership in the Min-
wcoene~•scteedd1Uon. The se meetmgs a1 e ed on another machine, and are ing and Metallurgic al Socie ty of 
.... u by the Editor and America. Managing Editor, and are the stuffed with the rotograv'ure see-
things which start' the ball rolling lion . 
every week . During the week fol- Here is where the Circulation De-
lowing, the MINER 'S re.porters at- partment comes into play . The 
tend meetings with pencil and note- paper is printed and stacked lllp m 
paper, interview celebrites, and tbe office; it is about 4 o'clock 
write feature stories . Tuesday afternoon, and! the papers 
Miners Do Things 
in the Big gest Way 
best of material-and_ a re:i.l newspaper. We have_ the trem end-1 Is it a national habit of the legislators to pamper the ous Job now of making _tnat n_ewspaper one which ev~ry stu- libera l arts schools and flagrantly neglect the technical stu -dent of the Sc~ool of l\llines will look forward to reading . We dents? We would certainly like to have explained to us the have plans wh1c~ we hope will accomplish a part of that aim. psychology of endowing extravagant sums upon the lawyer, We expect cntic1Sm, both constructive and destructive. The th e artist the musician and the other liberal arts students I h I tt · W b t k l'ttl , ' 1 The news is writ te n up as ca.-;h former w_ e we come, t e a er we ignore. e u as a 1 e while stifling those schools which produce th e men who are d 
reporter finishes his assignment 
must be addressed and bound in 
time for the mail. 
M. S. M. ha.s long hel dJ an envi-
able rep u tation for doing things in 
a BID way . Our engineers go forth 
and cover their Alma 'Mat er with 
tame ·by tlheir sptendid con tribu-
tiODB to mankind. Our St. Pat' s 
cele b ration is nationall y famous, it 
being universally accepted that the 
!Miners will th in k up something 
new, whether good or ,bad, for St 
Pat's. 
cooperation from the student bo Y· to build and run this tremendously technical world tomorrow. and ,the "copy" is turned in to an We have stated our case, w_e have started ou_r year. Perhaps it 's been the custom to give the engineer the editorial assistant at the printing What the future holds for the Missoun School of Mines and r, wen d of things; perhaps that's what has made him the man office of th e ROLJLA NEW ERA. for the MISSOURI MINER we cannot sa;y:, but whatever it he is in the world today. Be that as it may, if the custom 
I 
Here, the copy ts placed on the may be we hope that thi~ pa~r wi1:_ affect 1t favorably. c?ntinues to thrive and grow at the sa';flb rat e that it has_ in "unapproved copy" hook f~r later 
--- •-- i--,--- tne recent past the techrucal schools will be permanently m- reference. By Su n ctay, mos . of th e S k • f D H b"t · d d h ill h - f · • material is in the office as Satur-pea mg o angerous a l s Jure , an t e country w ave 10st one o its chief assets. a . ht . th a ar ' The edi-Is this a necessary situation? The Missouri State Legis - t:Jat!ssis'i':.nt: n~: ::~k on th e lature has the power now to prove that it isn't. Will it use material, correcting it for spell-For years the Missouri School of Mines has been struggling to obtain from the State Legislature sufficient funds with which to expand its facilities, both in teaching 
and buildings, and with which to buy necessary equipment. For years the State Legislature has turned a deaf ear. 
We now hear from our "brothers-in-arms," the students 
at the Colorado School of Mines through their weekly paper, 
the OREDIGGER, in an edi torial which, if written with proper names from Missouri, would pass for a MINER edi-
torial immediately. 
It is an ironical fact that the Colorado School of Mines 
is the only one of the stat e's educational institutions wh:ich 
has any appreciable reputation outsiC:e the boundries of lhe 
state. It is a world-renowned mining schoo l in a great 
mining state whose history and the state 's mineral it1-
dustry have been linke d since their mutual beginning, 
but the Colorado Schoo1 of Mines is treated like a step -
child by an indulgent state legislature which has eyes 
only for the wants of ils pampered darling, the state uni-
versity. 
It is no more than proper , of course, that Coloracio 
should have a fine univ ers ity. No one questions that, but 
when a state subsidized un ivers ity is deliberateiy expa!ld 
ed beyond the need s of the s tate, and enters into com-
petition with the educational centers of other states by 
seeking large numbers of non-resident students, it is no 
longer performing the function for which it was created . 
Even this wholesale expansion would be excusable if ii 
were not can•ied on at the· expense of the -other state 
colleges, or it could show a profit, but the more C. U. 
th at power or will it follow the course of so many of its ing and grammar; rewriting some predecesso rs? entire articles and parts of others. The next few days will tell. The copy is now placed on the 
---T--t--t---
"approved copy" hook for the type 
CORRECTION 
An oversight in the coverage of the article of last 
week 's MINER on Prof. Johnson's election to the Presi-dency of the Rolla Lion 's Club caused the omission of Prof. Carlton 's name from the list of members of that organiza'. tion. 
WHAT! WHEN! WHERE! 
Wednesday, April 5 
7:30 p. m. St. Pat's Board 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Tr ack, Tennis , Golf 
7:15p .m. 
Westminster-3 :45 p. 
Thursday, April 6 
Surveying Conference (S. P. E. E.) 
Theta Tau 7 :30 p. m . 
Band Concert-General Lectures 8 :00 p. 
Friday, April 7 
Photography Club 7 :00 p. m. 








Mass Meeting-Travel Talk on Germany and Italy 
setter. 
,During this time the advertising 
staff has been at work anct has 
brought in copies of ads for th e 
next edition of the MlNER. 
These ads and the copy are set 
in type sclugs, consisiting of lead 
antimony alloy one line long, by 
the typesetter on a large , modern 
Intertype machine. 
A'S the copy is set t he type is 
placed in long racks, one column 
wide, called "galleys''. These gal-
leys of type are inked, and an im-
1pression is made by a heavy roller 
on a long strip of paper . These im-
pressions are "galley proofs." 
The editorial assistants now go 
over these proofs to correct errors 
in setting the type, placing the 
I by the building of Japan, and on 
the other by that of the U. S. S. R. by Mr. Lowry 11 :00 a. m. 
Tuesday, April 11 
Aud. Interior decorations will mark the 
Polish exhibit of __ Q,000 square feet 
7:30 p. m . Aud. whose tower is a Fair landmark 
Ireland, or Eire, will be represented 
Local mailing is divided into d1s-
'tricts and subdivided into fratar -
ni ty houses and large rooming 
houses. "Foreign" or out-of-town 
mailing is wrapped individually . 
\After mailing the papers, one copy 
is taken to each of the advertisers 
in that edition. 
The Business Deparrtment is kept 
busy throughout the week in col -
lecting for ads, answering business 
correspond-ence, paying bills, and 
the other sundry du t ies of this 
type. 
[.,ast week the keepers of the 
grounds, our campus beau tifiers. 
accomplished a new achi evement 
to add to our long list. Do we use 
common metlhod.t; to m ake the gr.1ss 
grow green? No! Fer t iliz er for our 
campus comes from no ordinary Thus, one more edition of the sources. 
IMINER is on its way, not on ly to The lush new grass and the 
eight hundred students in Rolla, ] iprobab1e abse n ce of paths this year but to other correspondents will be attri ,buted to nothin g other 
throu_ghout the nation, •to parents, than the untiring efforts of a 
sweethearts, friends and aJumn i. special ly trai n ed group of circus 
While thi,; edition is still in the elephants! We do t!hlngs in a BIG 
mails the News Staff is holding way. 
ano ther meetin~. the machinery is 
being started again, and anot~er 
MINiER is born . 
Editor's Note: Included 
weeks rotogravure section 
in this 
are pie-
of the 1 tures illustrating so nie 
operations used in pub1ishjng a co1-
lege newspaper. 
Judge: Give the court your name, 
occupation ,and state the charge 
against you. 
Def~!ldant: My name is Sparks; 
I'm an electrician, and I am c-hag• 
ed with battery. 
Judge: Officer, place the gentle-
man in a dry cell. · 
Advertise In Th e Mlne1· 
The Finest 
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expands, the more state money it needs, and so on forever. 
\Band 
Student Council 
Wednesday, April 12 
7:00 p. m. Club Room 
THE MISSOURI MINER Miners Invited to [ 62 Countries Will 
1
Be in World's Fair Official publication of the student body of tne Photography Course Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub- . . l.ished every Wednesday during the school The Untvers,ty of Oklahoma, I New York-In a bid for int er -E t d d I tt A .1 Norman, Oklahoma, has issued an national '])eace, sixty -two foreign year. n ere as seco_n c ass ma er pn invitation to all Miners who are countries will participate side by 2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under I intel'ested in new spa per photo- side with exhib it,; at the New Yo rk the Act of March 3! 1879. Subscnpbon. rates: Dom estic, graphy to attend their short course World's Fair 1939. These <!Xhibits $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.qo per year, Smgle copy 8 cents. given the weekend beginning 'Will represent a total outlay of 
by a shamrock-shaped buildi1u;. 
Thi s ex•hibit will boast real "ould 
sod," and replicas of bo th the Rive r 
Shannon and Killarney Lak es, with 
actual water from tho se histori c 
basins. In its pavilion of 50,000 
square feet Sweden will trace its 
legislative progress and operate a 
smorgasbord res ta urant . Norw ay's _ 
exhibit will be sheltered in an exact 
duplicate of the largest fram e 
building in Scandinavia-one erec-
DON'T FORGET 
CALL--TUCKER DAIRY CO· 
FOR-- - pasteurized Dairy products 
We Make Special Deliveries 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
I 
Post Office Box 612 Thursday, April 13, and lasting $25,000,000. Printed by Rolla New Era through Friday and Saturday. j Great Britian, w ith J.50,000, 
l\1ember Missouri College Newspaper Ass. pa,per staffs and photographic con- It will feature its majol' in -
Instructors will come from news- 1 square feet, has the largest exhibit. 
1938 Member 1939 
Associated Collee;iate Press 
cerns in several cities. Most of the dustries, displays and an old Eng-
Rl!:PRE szNT E:i ,.oR NA.T10N,\t.. .... ovERT1s1Na aY I new spapermen will come from the I lish garden. France, Italy, /Belgium, National Advertising Service, Inc. large cities near the University. and the Union of Socialist Soviet Colle ge Publishers Represen1a1i,.,e The supply companies represent- ! 1:-epublics, have pavilions of equal Distributor of :H~,~~~~~~:~; .. ~::~ ""c.t~~":' ;,.~RF:~:;;~ 1 ed will be: Eastman--Kodak Agfo. size-110,000 square feet. Each wil l Colle6iale Di6esl Ansco, Kalart , and E. Leitz. ' .hav.e re3taurant s specializing in na-
A fee of three d~llars is chaged tive dishes. A cascade fifty feet MINER BOARD 1939-40 to members of the MSM student wide and tumbling from a tower Edit.or -in-Chief ............... ............... ........................ _ C. L. Cowan body. 150 feet high will symbolize Italy's Managing Edit.or .................................................. C. H. Cotterill Beginners who never have u sed hydro -electric development. France B · M \V A B ta k a earner ·11 be · d t a will stre5s its industry, culture and usmess anager .................... ................ . . awns r a wi ass1gne o art. Heavy industry in the u. s. Advertising Manager ............................................... . R. A. Gund separate section and will have in- S. R. will be high-spots of that Circulation Manager ............................................ A. L. Kidwell 1 :~i;::;~~o:. ::a ~~i:tn/~~::e s!:: country's exhibit. Belgium's display 
NEWS DEPT: 
PERSONNEL sions and "clinics" will be held for will include a carillon of thirty-sh: Feature Editor: W. J. Carr amateur and profeS61onal photo- bronze bells mount~ dJ in a tower 
General: F. W. Finley, R. E. Vaughn, T. 
R. Alford, G. L. Mitsch, J. F. Rushing, R. 
E . Schrader, H. Nicholas, J. W. Jensen, K. 
W. Martin,J. C. Les lie, W.S.Netter, C. E . 
Zanzie, D. S. Lynch, A. E. Straub, J. H. 
Fox, L. J. Graber, W. J. Lawler. 
Sports Edit.or: J. A. Emery, L. JU. Payne, 
W. J. Bennetsen, C. M. Stevens. 
graphers. 155 feet high . 
SOCIAL 
COLUMN 
Poised on sti1ts, the .Brazilian 
pavilion, with its 48,000 square feet, 
will be tropical in its atmoaph2re . 
Ceramics, glass, textiles, machlnery 
will be revealed in another majo r 
exhibit, that of Czecho-S lovakia. 
Thi s pavilion is flanked on one side 
. 
BUSINESS D'EPT: 
ted in the 17th Century. Iceland , 
as the home of th e Norse saga and 
the stepping-stone between the 
New and the Old Worlds, will be 











R. H. Egbert, R. W. McFarland, L. S. 
St.ohldrier, P. T. Dowling, R. F. l\filler, R. 
C. Owens, W. J. Kilgour, J. W. Wise, F. P. 
Paul 
ADVERTISING DEPT: 
W. L. Loveridge, N. Jaffe, F. W. Hoener, 
D. J. Huseman, J. L. Zagata, J. A . Schwaig. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Day enter-
tained the Beta Delta chapter of 
Alpha Chi Sigma at tiheir home last 
1Frlday eve ning with a supper and 
card games. About twenty-five 
members were present. This is the 
second time this school year that 
Dr. Day and his wife have enter-




C. M. Wattenbarger, JU. JU. Henning, T. W. 
Kelly, S. E. Alexander, R. A. Pohl, O. JU. 
Muskopf, J. T. Dusza, E.W. Steele. 
Faculty Adviser:---Dr. Arnold Williams 
The 
C. D. VIA 






AFTER '.1.'HE GAME, SHOW, OR DANCE 
meet your friends at 
Open 5 a. m. to Midnight Daily-All Night Saturday 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th 




- Liquors - Gins 
Phone 191 
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ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Lar ge Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
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By Leslie Payne 
Sigma N u Capt.lues Golf Titl e . 
Sigma Nu walked off with the in-
tramural golf title Sunday when 
Hoffman and Kiser combined thc .i r 
efforts fo r a low 358 tota l for the 
36 hales. The J u nior combination -;_A~p~r~1~. =~5;,=l939~=============================------------------------;;:;;;:;;-:;;:;;:;;,:; ::-;:;:::-~; :::;:::::;:;::----------------- ---of Timberman a n d Stur•gis carded 1- THE MISSOURI MINER a 361 for second p lace, jus t th1 ec Page 3 
st rokes ahea d of Pi K. A.'s en - M" F• 0 h • F h p • • 0 
tries, ?risch and _Egber t with 364. iners IDIS ID ourt osdion in 
Ind•1vidual scoring ho n ors went 
~t:":~sst~~t!~ n;o r ~~;h36 ::;:~: 
1 
M. I. A. A. Indoor Track Competition:: 
'flhe other F r es hm a n pl a y er fa iled 
to sbow up a nd cost them s. good Otis Taylor Takes F irst in 60 Yard 
shot at th e t itl e. A similar eon- Dash; One Record Broken·, Ladd 
dllion kept the Sophomores out 
of the running as Clarkso n , their Shews Up \Vell in 'Weight Throwing Events 
lone representat ive ,turned ir:. t he 
seco nd best ef fort of th e to urn a- By Jack Emery 
irc-nt with a 166 tota 'l. :The Missouri Miners ended up in ' Cape Girardeau. Binkley, Cape 
The tourna m ent this year was fourth ,~osition as S'pringfi eld and Giradeau, seco~d·; Ladd, Rolla, 
one of the be s t .held in recent yea rs CaJpe ?irard_eau battled it out for I third; Carr, Warrensburg, fourth. 
and com manded more intere s: . '!'e n tl~e 'Missoun Int erco llegia •te Athle- , Distance, 43 fe et 83/, inches (n,ew 
teams of two men each competed , t~c Association indoor track a nd conference re cord) (former record 
in additio n to the individua1 efforts -~iel~ cham?ionship, which was held 43 feet 8½ inch es by .Richmond, 
of Beard and Clarkson. Im \,,;Olumbia, March 31. Coach Abe Cape 1Girardeau, 1937) . 
The team scores: st eube~·•s Ca,pe Ind ia n s finally puil- 60-yard high hurdles-Won by 
Sigma Nu . a58 edo ut m_ front. •.rhis is the fourth Norman, Cape Girardeau; Ostrus, 
MSM Ma k es Co llegiate Dige s t 
The School of Min es broke into 
the Collegiat e Dige st roto sec ·on 
this week, with ~ pictu re of Miss 
Mary McCr n.e, who was elected 
Que en of Love and Beauty at the 
annual St.. Pat 's celebration. 
NOTICE 
In r ef ere n ce to t h e use of the 
schoo l te nni s courts, the students of 
t h e Schoo l of Mines have prior 
privileges and may ask any non-
stu de nt to refrain from using th e 
co ur ts w h en t h ey are crowded. 
In t h e Stu dent body the members 
of the tennis team hav e prior right s 
ove r all other stud e nts. 
Percy Gill, Assistant Coach 
Juniors .. 361 I consecutive year t!hat Cape Gir- Maryv ille, second; Agan, Spring-
Pi K. A. ... 3,;4 ardcau_ has_ won :the indoor _track field, third; Mulkey, Cape Girar- Nazis Take Ov er 
Sigma Pi ... 370 1 champ10ns h1p.. 'Ibey_ won _Will: a I deau, fourth. Time, 8 seconds . W h• U p Triangle ... 383 total of 45 points while Springfield ! 2-mile run-Won by Donald, as IDgton . aper 
Kappa Sig .... ... 38ti th_reatened_ w ith 41. Maryvill e stood iSpringfield; Fr y, Warrensburg, sec-
. tLambda Chi 386 with 21 pomts, tlhe Mis so uri Minei·s !ond, N Tuck e i, Ro11a, third; Beuch t Washmgton Univer s it y, St oLoPts, 
A. L. T. - ... 413 gathered sixteen pom ,ts while Wa1- I S p rmg f1eld, fou1 th T ime 10 m1n-1 Mo ., went compl etely Nazi bcit Se niors ... _ 41'3 rensbu1\g andl Kirksville trailed I ut es , 14 seconds . week with the taking over of then· 
K A. .. . . . 431 1 w,th 7 and 2 point,, respectively I H 1gh Jump-Won by Ric e Cap• st u dent paper,. ISTUiDENT LIFE, 
Horseshoes. Owing to d1ff1cult1e s ?tts ~aylor brought 1n the only Girardeau, Estru s, Maryvill e, sec~ lbY_.th: subvers ive forces of totall-1 
conecte d wi•th the golf tournamen t, 1 Mmer firs t, winning the 60 ya rd j ond; Mulkey, CB!pe Girard e...'\u tau~msm m a brown-sh1rt putch . 
the horseshoe pairin gs arc nol j dash in 6_-4 secon~s. iSpringfiel~ led I third; Burgess, Roll a, and L actd'. '!T ak m g the _s~udent •body 1by sto~·~1, 
avai lab1e at th is time. However, i t~e way m t~e wm column w1t-h 5 Ro1la, tied for fourth . Height, 6 t h e fr~tern 1t1es , _s~un ded tlhe fnst 
they will be posted on the Gym I fir sts . Maryville got th_e other first . feet 2 inches. ! bu g1,e. m the poh~i~al upset ,by . de~ 
bulleti n board sometime this we ~k. when Donald ~f Sprm gfield . an d I Broad jump - ,i\'on by L a u r e:-.' m~ nd ~n g. reco~mrt.ton as Gt :e: 
All entrants are cautioned 1 to watch Mudd of Maryville ended up m a Cape Girardeau; Gidding, C9.pe Prmcipal~ty o~ State and appe~mo 
the board tor notices. dead heat in a thrilling 880 yard Girardeau second. Whit e \V a:-- to the university chancellor, R~1chs-
• 1 r J ' . ' ' fuhrer Edvard Von Har nsohn Volleyba ll : W1th t h e regu1ar ace. rensb u rg, third· Perkins Sprino-~ F 
sche dule of vo lleyba1 1 compl eted, ! On 'ly one record was -broken in 
I 
field , fourth. Distance, 22 fee! 21/1 (Der uhrer to you), for protec-
Pi K. A. rests in u nd-isputed pas- the meet when Richmond of Cape inches. tion. 
I 
After a surp ise mobilization, the 
sessio n of first p lace in League Girardeau team bettered lhis own 880-yard run-Donald, Sprin gfield W h. gt U . . 
Radi Oddi ties by Squier~ 
5TAR OF THE POPULAR 
ASK-IT BA~KET~ 
CLICKED INSTANTL'< 
ON H15, FIRST (ANO UN· 
REHEARSED)OR.OP.OCASt 
-THE ORIGINAL •ASK.-'EM1 
::~-i~~?i~ ~~NA~i I 
WITH HOLL'<WOOD ilEWS I 
I 
J 
Many explanations for the origin 
of Fool's day are forwarded but 
n one are plausible; its real origin 
being lost in the mists of antiquity . 
The impres sio n prevails, however, 
t hat the custom has something to 
do with the observance of the 
s pring equinox.-Sy Henry M. 
Valadez.-Los Angeles Collegiaa. 
"Is she the kind of a girl that 
jumps al conclusions?" 
"Worse than that , she jum •ps bf--
fore you can start anything." 
Hospital Notes 
I 
A small epidemic of mumps 
seems to have started. One case of 
mumps was reported by the hos -
p-ital last week, andi this week trwo 
mor e were reported. The two vic-
tims are Morris Tague and Vernon 
Loesing. 
Th ree other students, Clifford 
Boutin, Robert Miller, and Walter 
IJ3aumstark, spent a day or two 
I 
each in the !hospital suffering from 
bad colds or flu. Alex Rubin spent 
I 
a short time in the hospital while 
receiving treatment tor an infec-
tion, while this week's tonsillectomy 
waa awarded to I. J. Ulak. 
T he last man on tlhe hospital list 
this week is Edgar Pohlman, who 
received an injury to a heel duri ng 
the track meet at Columbia 1ast 
Saturday . While n ot se rious, this 
injury will keep Pohlman on 
cru tdhes for some time. 
Patronize Min~r Advertisers 
"A" . In Le~gue "B", a tie exists he- mark by 1/.1. inch heavin g the lead and ,Mu d'd, Maryville , tied for firbt; Tras in °~ d ~ivei-sity d ~ t .0 : m 
tween the Ju n iors and Lambda ball 43 feet 8 3/.1 inches. !Taylor, Maryville, third; Kei th . t" oope;f~ mva ~ O~~ a mim~_t1~r 
Chi. These two te am s wm m eet I Marion IDonald, crack S,pring- Springfield, fo u rth. Time , 2 min- ion O . ices, an . a er 1 at l e Monday for t h e L eag u e ti tle, a n d I field distance man added the 880 I utes 2 seconds. 11 per lsua.sf tihon twe:te Ill lctOQJ'P ebe con-
the victor will c1ash w ith Pi K. I crown to the mile and two wins to j 60-yard low hurdles-Won bv tro O ' 1 et e~~1 orr- s~on ecame connected on A!pril 1. In towna sans A. for the intramu r a l ti tl e. end up as high scorer of the meet Norman, Cape Girardeau; "lll~-i ::paren ° t: ; ':.":ie °F s~rvers_ 0 ~ April fool' S D ay such natural history collection, th e MINERS Varsity Go lf Squad Se lec ted with 14 points . 'Laughlin, Maryville, second; Car- h' e campus th af t' le u rer nad Orig in U nea rthe d I butcher 's telephone number is is eyes on e er I e area aroun Follow ing the intramural golf H enry Nor ,man was tne next n_eau, Rolla, t~ird ; Agan, Spring- the Qu ad Slhop . b C 1 • f • 1 given to the victim , and h e--tourna me nt of th e p ast w:'ek, heavy scoring performer gathering field, fo urth. Time, 7.3 seconds . , , The gl'ip of mi1itary rule was Y a l orn ians J told that Mr. Lamb bas a messa ge 
Coach G111 h ~s m ade h is se lectio n~ , in firsts in both the high and low ~lie re lay-Won by ~prmg!i e,a felt almost immediately as nine You 're a fish! that is, 1f you haµ- •1for him. I 
RE LAX 
PLA Y 
POOL - SNOOKER 
or BOWL 
for the va r sity sq u a d fr om the , hurd1es . 'The most hair raising race (JR.unm~r, J ackson, Perkms, Ba:s) i ' janitors were suspended, by their p ent to be m France on the fust In dian H ull Feast 
stando ut men of the tour n amen_t ! of tlhe even ing was the 880 yard C~pe Girardeau, second; Mar y~tlle. ! thumbs, and th e secret police day of April and fall prey to some April 1, of all day s, en Joys a 
and the lettermen fro m last yea.I. run Act the start of the race George I third; Warrensburg, fourth. Tim e. 1 t t ct d f th h t I k t A I F 1, d I character of its own, smce it alone •n b ad d b w t ts · 
3 
. 
38 8 d i s ar e a roun up o ose w o prac ica JO es er. pn oo s ay The team W1 e he e y a ' ,F ort leaped fro m the outside la ,1e j mmu tes , . se con s. I were "ob noxim.1s.. to Der Fuhr er, in Franc e became customary after is consecrated for the field da y ! & last year's. ace, and Bea r ~, Clar~• into the lead and after going undel' • • enumera ted by the Minister of I the adoption of the King Cbal'le s for 'pra_cucal jokersters. In Indi a, l 
son and T imberman . Othe1 p layets the b'leachers came out last. Soon I Min e rs and Bl ue Jays I Pro paga nda in th e last e<!lition of I IX reformed calendar in 1564, mak- the natives celebrate the Feast of 
selected1 for . the s~ u ad are Hoff- he had the lead again coming into • M T d STI.JlDENT L I FE . A book burnin g ing the year start on January 1. Huli, w~ich occurs on March 31, ! 
man, Followi ll , T risch, Baums t ark , the dark area, but .he did not show In ee i: H ere O a y signaled the completion of the I It had previously been com m on fer by sending people on foolish er-j 
enjo y your favorite 
5% Bee r 
~iehaus a 1:d :i tts . Th e . pla ~er 3 up again . rPoh1man the n swung in to Ansch1 u ss, on ly two volumes sur- people to make New Year's gifts I ra Dd.s. I will get the ir fi r st t est t hi s Wed- the Jea:cl .bu t he also d isap,peared on By \Vayne Be n.netsen v iving the cl ean up of the library and exclhange cal ls on April 1 un- If you Intend to try your hand at 
nesday when they meet Westmi.ni- the last lap while Dona1d and Mudd I Today th~ . Mmers p l~y h~st to and stude nt book shelves. I der the old calendar. Conservativ es ,p laying jokes that day , your be st [ DEEN'S 
Recreation ster d d - d d h t Th t ~t the Westmm 1ster BlueJay s m a tim · · tb · b f · ________ en e 1n a ea ea • e pro e~ f . Perha'P-S this shakeup on the objected to the change and "wa,....s" e ts 10 e morrung e ore I was not allowed however as the I track, golf,. a~d tenm_s meet. In as Washington U . campus was due to accordingly sent th~se per s; n s breakfast, while as yet few ha ve 
G lf M 
• A . d 1. .1 much as this is the first -dual meet · b ct · t b h • 0 ov1es re Judges ha seen no ,fou 1ng wh1 e . . . the fact tha t ,last Saturday was foolish crift- on April 1 and ma<l~ a occasion O remem er w a~ I 
Exhl
.b1•te d "'.t M.c_ M Fort. and Poh1man were getting , for_. e1th.er ~earn this year, it should Apri1 Fool's day, however, watch calls of o m~ck ceremony. I d_ay of t~e year <it is and before a I 126 W. 8th c.><_ ~ their legs raked with spikes . l be mtc1estmg to wa tch . The gener-J 16male trick has warn ed1 people of 
1 
al concensus of opinion is that the this paper for further news of the So, nowadays in France if a o 
Last Wednesday evening two !Harley Ladd did a ·fin e job co m Miners -will annex the honor s in Nazi invasion of our American Col - person is fooled, an April fish. 
th
eir danger. ~------ - - ------' instructio na l gOlf movies were peting against the Cape Girardeau track and golf while the Bluejay~ leges. ______ _ Whether this is because the sun is 
shown in Par k er IHall through the super weight tossers, heaving it ?1 are fa vored to win \he tenni s 
- leaving the zodiacal sign of Pisc~s 
courtes y of the A. G. Spalding Com- feet 11 inches, for ,hi s best ail time matches. Olis Taylor, Harley Ladd, MSM Riflemen 8th 1n at the time or because April fi sh pany and the Ath1etic Department heave in compet ition. H e also g~et the TucKer Twins, and George F0rt Hearst T phy Sh 1: are easily cau~hl, no one kno ,w,s . 
The first, ''How To Break 90", was th ird in th e SO ya l'd dash aI1ctl a t are expected to carry the brunt of I ro OO English CuSoom 
a series of six reels with Bobby for fourth with Woodrow B urg ess, the track battle. In England, the observance be-
Jones instructing various movie bis teammate, in the hi gh jump Th e Miners are favor ed in gulf tw~h~iv~~m~n ~-e:~ei;1~hbe e:~~::~ cam e common by the 18th century 
stars on the fundamenta l mistak ~s Next Wednesday aifternoon !:: b eca use of the wealth of good go lf- Hear st Trophy 'Match this year. and the early American settlers 
made by the ordi n ary go1f.er . This ,Miners wil\ compete against first ing materia l her e this year. Floyd Thi s match i s open to an IR . 0. T. •brought the custom here with them. 
series was devoted to "The Grip'', W-estminister Blue jays in the Watts, reigning MIAA champion, C. uni ts in the United States. Al tho u gh here in Lhe United St3.tes 
"Positio n and Backswing'', "The outdoor track engagement. is still h d t . . a it is chiefly recognize d.I by t'he small 
Downsw ing," "The Impact," ''Hip ~;:'a;~:".:..wan by Donald scores. ~:we::r, ~:;! '~ng 0 ~e th~c~~~,:g pi~ce~ere~;:~ ~~rtr~~~ :::u::'\t;~~ \~:~::.ue:: ~: p~:: 
action," an d ,.Fine Points," with Springfield; Mudd, Maryville, sec closely pre ssed by a newcomer, -conps area, in spite of the fact that ii practi cal jokes on that day. 
Joe Brow n, Guy K ibee, and W. C. ond; Fort, Rolla, third ; Ben~h Ch a rles Clark son,. a to? notc~e!", th ey fired the unusua1ly high score One of the favorite jokes prac-
Fields supp1ying a bit of comedy . ,Springfield, fourth. Tim e, 4 min who learn ed ~he fme POJ~ls of t..he of 926 out Qf a possible 1000, ticed here in the United Sta tes is The poi nt,s stressed by B,obby Jon 2s u tes 36.3 seconds. game from his dad who is th e1 p:·o ! iA seco nd nation al match is being to tell somebody to call up the 
were the prop er grip, wind up c:L!ld 60- d d h W by Taylor, at the C?'len Echo Country Clu.) :n ! fired this wee k . The Society of aquarium or the zoological gardens transfer of the power of the swing yar as - . on. ld d; St . !Lom s. Mark Beard, anoUit::r ,Amer ican Military Engineers are and · aslc for a man named Bear 
to the club bead and thus to th e iRo1la; Bass, ~p~·mg~ie ' ~ec~n ne_wc~mer who comes from up I offering a plaque for the best ten or Fi sh . In New Yorlr city, it be-ball. One 1'nterest 1'ng fact broug!'lt !La_ dd , Rolla, t,htr. '; Rimmer, prmg Michigan way w here he wa ~ Si:' tc T 6 4 d . ' . "" . man e n g ineer riOe ,te a m . On ly the came such a terr ibly disconcertin g 
out by this piot u re was that the f ield, four"l h ; :e · bs eco~ si Hi g h School Cham pion , m ay be engineering units are permitted to nuisance that these in change of 
origina 1 golf ball was a ba11 of P~ 1e . vault --J on Y . a {CJ counted on to put on a ver~ good e·nter th e ma tch. The S. A. M. E. the aquarium a:n.d cJ the zooIOgical feathers. Imagine, if you can, your- Sp~m:i_fieltd; S~a1, C~~e ~~rard~~ e~ performance. Fourth place m the traphy went to Michigan last year gardens bave t.J.· eir telephon es di~ 
self playing 18 ho les with a feath er an un er, ape ira~· au, team will probably be bet ween w ith a score of 3600, but the Miners · ::.· bal l. for second; !Darr, Maryville, fourtb Shorty Baumstar k, D ick Fo11owill • h have a chance of beating this score. 
"The Keyst on e of Golf ", the sec- Height. 11 feet 6 me · es . and Don Trisch. The boys from The fir$t team firing ofor the 440-yard dash-Wo n .by Bass, J F lt II t 
;::tu~ !ct:;~;, ";
0
~ b~ ; ;~: u ~!~; na~ ~~;~~gfi:~:~n:ll is;;•tz,Ca~rl,'.;~~~:- Jy:a/: t::U aan~e ::;e;ut;; 1~;';;, 
1
~! ::ai~~~lo:';:~~YH~v~s ;;;:;:~.s e!. ;f ASHER & BELL 
in th e mai n as th e in struct or a n d ' 1 spectato rs. Fie.I<, IR. E. Fie lds, !H. F., 
narra tor . In thi s pi c tu re, Lawso n th ird; Keith , Springf ield, fou rth. . The iBluejays are -eX1pected to Cr eceli u s , andl F. W. Finley . The 
Little show~cl th e cor re ct g rip , T ime 53.4 seco n ds. co ntinue the i r fi ve year streak of s econd tea!m; J. H. !Fox, E. A. Grocer1·es 
" Shot pu t~ Won by :Richmond, I I to th M ' h I wrist co-ck , an d swi n g, a nd ga v e a n v c 11.es over . e m ers on t e S c hill , !E. S Pu rr in gton, (R. E11iott , I 
exhibitio n of h1s p owerf ul dri ves. --- - - - - ------ co u rts. They will b1m g three le ::- and R ay D ietike r . 
Horton S mith illu strate d his put - Adv isers are as fo1lows: termen a n d two other boys ·w'ho 
ting grip an d s trok e, and gave an JMeta1 Min ers Pro fessor Forbes r eall~ k n ow their way aro u nd a I _ M_a_y--5--- -Tr-ia_n_g_u_l_a_r __ m_e_e_t- a- t 
exhi bit-ion of pu tti n g. Jim !Ily tennis court. Jack McKee and Tom I K ir k svi11e 
Thomrpso n a nd H arry Co op er poin :- P et ro1eum En g ine ers H a rse ll, two of last year's letter-
ed out a fe, .. co mmo n f a ul ts of the Dr. Noib le m en , ai ded by Bob S ilhavy, Leroy 'May 
6
-St. Lo ui s at Ro lla 
Ve getables 
Mea ts 
We Deli _ver 
.. u 1·n1·ng Geo logis t s ,May 12-13-MIA!A C0nference ordinary go lf er a nd sh owe d h ow .1.u All en a n d Ph il Leber will atte m pt M t t R 11 
these fa ults s hould b e ove r com e. Dr. Mu ilenburg to stave off the lobs and drives : -aya 1&-°st Louis U. 7th & Pine These pict ur es a re some of th e Metall u rgists o f t h e bo ys in blue a n d will no at Rolla :._ _____________ .: 
Phon e 17 
finest on th e subject of go lf . 'Pl'of s. Cla y to n, H anley & Walsh d ou bt m ake a very creditab le show- i-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ 
•Civ il En gi neers in g. T h e I"ema ln ing go lf a nd te n nis 
1 Pre-Registrat ion to 
Start on April 17 
Prof essor But!ei. sc h edules are shown below. 
Mech an1 ca1 E ngi n ee rs GO:l.JF • 
P ro fesso r J ackson .Alpril 14-Ca.ipe Girardeau at 
E lectr ica l En gi ne ers Ca p e 
Pre -regis t ra tion for n ext f'a ll fo r 
all student., except r egular fre sh-
men w iJl start on Monday, April 
Pr ofess o r F rame Apri l 19-Spr ingf-ie ld at Ro lla 
Ohe mi'ca l Engineer s May 2- W as hin gto n U. at S t. 
D r. Schr en k Lou is 
17, and a1I sc ·h e'dul es mu s t be in th e Ceramic E n gi n ee rB 
Regis tra r 's office by 12 n oo n on Pr ofes sor D o<ld 
Satur day, 'May 13. St ud en ts in t he Scien ce cu rri -
Fa.Unre o f any student to pre- culum are 1o rep or t to t h eir m a• 
register ,vlll subject th e s tudent to jor professo r . 
• late Registration F ee of Flv e P r e-registration wil l be conduc -
Doua.rs. te ·di in t he same man n er as last 
Blan k sc h edul es wrn be sent to se m es ter, and th e sc hedules tu rned 
the Fac u1ty Advdser s on .AJpril 15, in fir s t, w il1 get fi rs t choi ce of sec -
8.nd any student who wi shes t.o ' tion s. Th e pre-r egi str altion sch (?d-
c-hang e his cu rr iculu m mu st n oti fy f u1e wi ll be t he st u de n t's offi oia J 
the office b efor e tha t da y . sc h edul e for n ext fa ll ; unless he 
One co p.y of th e Sche dul e of fa iJs or drops some su bject after 
Classes is a valJ a bl e c..t t h e Regi- pre-regist ratio n , in w hi ch case he 
st rar's ofiflce . Students wo uJd do . may hav e to make a n ew sc h edule 
1Ve1! to try to make a schedule for I o n re gi st ratl on day in S ept emb er. 
themse lves before reportin g to H. H . Arm sby, 
their advise r . R eg Js rar 
,May 5--JK irk sv ille and W arrens-
bu rg a t Ki r ks ville 
M ay &-,St . Lou is U . at R olla 
May 9-!Was hin g lon U. at Ro lla 
May 12-13- MIAA Conf ere nce 
Meets at Ro lla 
May 16----St. Lo u is at St . Lo u is 
TJDNNl!S 
A pr il 14--<Cape Girardea u at Cape 
!Apr il 19-'Sp r \ng,field at 1Ro1la'. 
TROLLY INN 










1········:~:::::7~:~:~:--1 i Everyone \Velcome I 
*tdrlrlc*****H********-*-lrlrl<*H***-***-lrlrlrlctt~ 
----· 
tt*******************~*******"'*********"'*H****1 i WINTER'S BAKERY and ? 
! COFFEE SHOP 1 t BEST COFFEE and PASTRY IN TOWN ! 
-I< * 
-***************************tt***tt*********** 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
GOLF - TENNIS-SOFT BALSS - BATS 
A Compl ete Stock Can Be Found In Our Store 
Golf and Tennis Seaso n 
-*****••••*••••**••·••••*••••*••• ktt**** tt 'H<tttt 
£ VISIT OUR NEW STO RE ~ 
f L~Q~;~ ~;I~; -';;itE~ ! t at pri ces yon want to pay 
-I< i Phon , !OLLA ~~~~~R SJO~: ».li,o, • 
• I 
·····••*•*•••*••···········••*••·~•*••·~········· 
A New Hair Cut .. A New Shave and Shampoo ... 
Results .. A New Man .. The Modern Man is Well 
Gro omed .. Keep Modern at 
MODERN 
BARBERS 
Page 4 THE MISSOURI MINER 
April 5, 1939 
----
SCOTT'S--• The MINERS' co ... oP and BOOK EXCHANG E 
- i'l 
-~.• THRU THE l A 
/ W ande~in? ~f [ Violin ~ec!tal by Phil~p Williams 
I~.,~:~~ ~.~-I·~ '"'" I En~~::~!~~!'.~; M ::.::~ .. ~~ M s M TRANSIT wurk agin and 1 the Miner has got ; Works In terest ing; Soloist and Accompanist , 
-- I a new set of odisers. There wasent : no nead of holding a Minor Bored I His Wife, Express Approval of Reaction of Audience 
I electum atal on acct of it was set- 1 By Jim Jensen tied so rong ago •by pohtics wh o I I A not her ~1actic wct.•k•t"nrl has I and Physics departments and t he I. was gom to ele ct~ d lbat th e n ew! Ph1hp Williams , young A!O:l.erican has a number of matches to his Deen sp enl by U:e ~ iner5- ·<:t lrying to make the gra ss on th e / Edi~er aD<l 'Managin Editer got m Vlohmst, was enth u siastical ly .-.p-cred"it. He also likes to fish and rath er w e sho u ld say another hectic I campUB grow with the res ul it.s. I a ftte 3 mu~Lhs ag~- ~bout how plauded at the General L ectures ·proudly states that he has caught week beCJl.13'-) ab0Ul six or se\"en \Vhich reminds us of the two <fel-1 th ey was gom to divide u p t h e concert last Tue s day night. His several sailfish. of the boy s havt· been go::1.g st:c -n g lows trying to sell insurance that l muny ~hey a~e goin to make. Well, brilliant playing made even the all we ek. look like sheep killing dogs-you I one th m g :"ill be be tter an~ho,...-. heavier passages of Bac •h and 'Mies Becker, who is know as Mr3. Ou r on e-arme d picca1':> pl ayer, j can see them ta.king a stan d in i The last editor we had usta. r ite _so Mendelsohn int eres ting to th e u n- Williams off the con cert stage , is Kiser, hns ,v nkc a ba ck f:c2.t no,v front of every fraternity and eating I man_y o~ them long ~d ertor1al s ~n- trained ear. Th e excellent accom- an excellent partner for the violin-
---Stewii?. 3 duclc-bunt!:!.· act is ht?t- 1 club every eveni ng - ne ed I men- v_est1gatin the Athletic. Asserso cia - paniment of Mary B ec k er a ddl.!d ist in her own r ight and also t er a nd dirt:er.-however both are tion names? hon a nd etc. , that the1e warnt no greatly lo the pe rformance. teaches that instrument. H er ch ief '.I highly ,a.pprc·!!l•,d bv a h -)te ! m a n- A ·tin f r the r·rst me tal rume •lef t f er nooze . Well, th ere Mr. Williams gen ius was recogn- 1hobby is accompaniment on the • f -1 b Tied h m wa, ~ 0 1 . - wont be no sich thing in the piano, and her proficien cy was J ager and his a.mi Y ut e "3.S lu rgist to defmately accept a Job-
. nized early in his career. He made other in tP.rests out there i it means rfree beer to <the Mets- paper now on acct of the new ed1ter h is first concert appearance af te r very evident at the concert. ; I thought that St. Pa c's Wliq c.ver, 1 w15h I was talong Met--or Civil - is goi n g to be a cehmical engineer, only three years of study under a n The program which was pres e!lt - · bu t the knightm,.. ceremonies and of ·Mech--or any da mn thing be- a nd so h e aint never had to 1er n excellent teac her. He won the Ma s- ed was varied a nd intere s ting . Mr./ celebratio'1 are st~ll gJ1 :1g It ~eema si d:es physics lj how to read and rite yet, so he I .t er Scholarship offered by Cesa r I Williams made the surpri sing state- I that so:::ne of tl',e bov .'.. are afraicl I Ought to go to '13ills and Bess' J camt rite no ed1ton.als. . !Thom-pson , and after years of l ~ ent that men invaria'bly like ~he I that they won I gradu2..t •! 111 Cn-il S t d o-ht-th Sp ea.k1n of politics renun d s wnet I dilige n t stu dy , wo n the coveted slow movements, whereas wo ::-!len. on a a u r ay ma e same IP t lled b th M •h ask for qu· k light . ,.,h. or Metallur gy since th ey wake up co u ple e very lime-must be love-
1 
aw O • my ru er oe .., e I Julli ard F ou nd ation Scholarship. ! . . IC - . mu~i c . ... 15 the Profs at a ·bout 2 am-I 2"tless t k t k p "f 1 th" p t 1seco nd time he left to go away to jThis paid his expenses while he p1og1am was an ideal mixtur e of that the whole th ing tha t keeps I hs . h s . tor_bl ate-tee ~ h os --: '. reform scool H e sed, Son, he sed, was s tud ying under the late Paul bo th . The artist said that he had them going is tile paying off of \Tas a ern e ime----c:iuc co:n •1 it is only too yeres n ow till you K ochans ki, a famous artis t. The a very good audience, and expres-electio n debts and jewl e ry sa1es. pe l ton. wi ll be old enuf to sell your vote at j Juillard Foundation ia an endow - 1 se d so me surprise tha t no glid e rs Which reminds us that the . Sc~re for th e ,p_ast week - Kurtz- : the next preseditential electio n , he l ment of near ly $20,000,000, given by f loated down to the stage , having J ewle ry salesmen sure ,took a beat- six mg~t~-Dods-f1ve_ nights-Com_p- 1 sed , and I doant want yo u to git I Augustu s D. Jull iard for music stu- i heard of our enviable reputation ing this las t wee k-a t lea st fr om to n, Livingston, _Kiser, Blazov1 c, mixt up in dur ty po litics so t hat [ id-en ts. It s scholarships are highly i for that pastime. Kur tz-he s pent the week -end in Soult , etc,-four nights- etc, etc, yo u will vote fer sumbody jis t b e- j r ized I '~he Flight of the !Bumble.ffiee " by etc, etc,-three , two and one , nigh ts! th p · J efferso n 'City-was intending to --Stojeba and T iede-all the time. I cause . ey pay you ~um mo~e y __ or ! Mr. Williams now teaches at Korsak.off and "Ava Maria'' by go to_ C olumbi a. Nice hotels ~ey Koch, Mack , and ,McIntosh mad e sumth rn . No, he sed, if_ you Wlll 11st l Southern Methodist University in Schubert were the outstanding ha ve .in J eff and nice young ladi es . . . wale long enuf you will be abe-l t o I Dallas with an occasional concert favorites of the evening and Mr. 1t back from Col um bia 1n time to · II t t f I I ' 
' 
tha t one meets, right Sam? Comp-
. se yer vo e to he e lo what you I tour in add ition to his teaching Williams pleased the audience by ton wou1d {have been with them go to church SU nd ay monu~g. Mc- was goin to vote fe r annyhow, he position. He has t hree bobbles He repeating both selectio ns. T hree 'I Cloy's car really took a bea tmg but d 
. b~t he was too worn out a f ter four thos e M. U. coeds are some st u ff, se •· I likes the study of therapeutic oth e r encorea were played. Two of nrghts last week. aren't they boys? The Minor has invistergated ever -
1 
medicine , this being inspired by a them were his own arrangements John Soult bas done it ao-ain- 1 · ! thing else on the camlpis the l very famous doctor who is his of well known melodies, arran~ed crash ed a party and is realty in 
I 
Avdan , '"Th~ Te~rible Turk ", Athletic Ass'n, the St. iPat's Bor-ed uncle. He likes pistol shooting and in four parts fo r two vio1ins, Mi ss good with the old rfolks-and how! seems to lbe flylng hilgh la:ely. H e I Boys , a nd etc ., and etc., and so I Of co urs e he was ably aSaisted by a nd Delpopolo ~lk~ about it mo St. lhi nk sumbod y otto invee ti ger ate !I hi good ( ?) friends Kamper, We know that it isn't "shoes for I th e Min or Bored now . They mite 
Turkey." I Kurtz, Post and Compton-and , Oh find out su m very ln ere stin things, yes, the j ewelry salesman . Can't Who is leading th e race for Ora, fer ins tance a lotta pepul have 
.figure why this guy Yadeeba wasn't Corn~au or Nen~? Clif by th e co_mp la ne~ abo ut n ooze in :he \ 
e.long, n ever kn ew of him to mis s way IS 2: good_ tiack man ~nd J Minor bem stale, an d1 I found out , 
a party (?). should wm eas ily , bu t he ha d !Jet- why the uther da y. It is on acct of 
It might -pay so m e of the old ter watch hls step in taking the the Miners is printed about too 
guar d: of Miner s to watch these hu rd1e. munts ahead of time, on acct of 
Wisconsin boys -tihe y •both make Do es anyon e know why Andrea the Minor 'Bored have a special 
the grades and Salem-have met steers clear of 208 W. 10th St.? contract with the pi r nter and the 
some of their girls there an d are In making the rounds Saturday save a little muny by rprintin up too 
really OK--can see what atitracted night 'Lutzenb u rger was missed. He munths Minors a ll at onest. 
Runyan. mu st real ly v.--ant to pass t he 
Oberbeck's announcement cham - exams for the Navy Flying Corp. 
pange was really good, but to o I Any rate he's keeping in shape. 
many of the boys have a taste only Thre e of the Stephens girls wbo 
for beer-better go to Yale, Bi11. I were - out with F ort, Leb er and 
The Theta Taus are opening up I Carver over the weekend in 
the Spring dance season again- Columbia , pulle d a fast one on 
another party at the Grotto L od~e Saturday night. T hey wir ed home, 
-panaies to the boys , they always and also to their boy friends back 
bring their guests home sober-or I hom e, the following: "K icked out 
is it the .high ice water over the I of school for drinking, Am elopi n g, 
low water bridge that does it. Sorry" . Wonder what tbe boys 
Have noticed that the school has have on the ball to rate such just cleaned out the Chemistry women. 
tiLEAnlnGs Rollamo Theatre 
Alp ha Chi Sigma in 
Meet ing in Columbia 
Last T u esday afternoon two car 
loads of Alpha Chi Sigma mem-
bers went to Columbia for a joint 
meeting with the Delta Chapter 
there . A business m eeting was held 
during which Dr. Schrenk deliv ered 
a short talk and plans were m ade 
for a jamboree to be held 1 Sunday, 
'May 7 at Columbia preceeded by a 
dance Saturday ni ght. The Scho~l 
of Mines brothers were promi se d 
dates with Stephens Coll ege girls 
for the dance. Eat=, \vere served, 
and the group returned to Rolla. 
i=ROM t· Friday, April 7 Those in the group were: J. w. Moore , W. T . P ear l, H. A. H aydP.n, "VICTORIA fflE GRE/_T" IR. M:. Stewart, E .C. Fiss, J . :\'!. 
_ Ou/:t.. 
EXCHRn(iES 
Not that :Minera need to kn1Jw, 
but accord in g to the Los Angeles 
Collegian, "romantic crinolines and 
hoop skirts, familiar to Civil War 
days, together with the stream-
lined sophistication present in 
Coon, J. R. Glatthaar , T. L. Hars ell, 
with Anna Neagle and Anton Wal- and Ors. Schrenk and Day. 
brook Plus-Our Gang Comecty 
1 
__ __ _ ____ __ _ 
Shows 7 & 9 p m.,-Adm 10-25c I C I
Saturday, April 8 1--
Two Outstandin g Fealures 1 
__ 
Zan e Grey's Epic 
"THE .IHYSTERIOUS I 
RIDER" 
modern gowns, will be embo di ed jn with Douglac Dumbrill e and S!d-
spring times evening drec=..ses. ney Toler 
0-0-0-0 Plus-Lynne Overman an d Patri cia A large colection of fo ss il plants, Morison in 
chiefly from the Black H ills r egion I 
have be en donated to the south "PERSONS IN HIDING" 
Dakota School of Mines . Also Flam ing Fron tie r and Car -
0-0-0-0 loon 
Osc ar came to the city and got Shows: Sat. Matinee Starts 1:30 
a job as jani tor in a girl's boa rd- Adm . 10c & 15c 
ing school and was entrusted with , J{/ 
a paas key to every room in the I Nights 7 & 9~dm. 10c-25c *1/ 
buHclng. 
- --------------1 1/3/ 





RECEIVED AN ENRDlJ.MENT 
APPLICATION 'SIGNED" WITI1 A. FOOT-
PRINT tT WAS THE-"SIGNATURE· OF 
WESLEY COX, 3 DA'!S OLD, SON OF BUDD 
cax '0BERLIN:S' FROSH ()'.)ACJ.1 IT WAS 
FILED AWAY - FOR REFERENCE AllOiJr 
18 YEARS f-\ENCl::/ 
ic \f.; .. ~ ·•f \~. ◄ ,..., 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON COED, 
WON THE NAll0NAL INTERCDLLEGIATE 
R.S_ GALLOWAY 
HAS ATTENDED 1\-IE FoRMAL 
OPENING OF ERSKINE OJLl.£GE 
FOR 78 CXJNS'ECVTIVE YEAf8/ INDIVIDUAL SMALL BORE RIFLE 
rnM\PI0NSHIP WITl-1 A Pi=.RFECT 
SCORE OF 500 .1 @A5.SOCJATED COU..EGIATE PIW.S$ 
B ecke r being the other duetist. and it ls this feeling whlch makea 
When asked what his thoughts his playing .so e~pre .5sive. 
were whi le playing on the sta se , Mr. Willia.ms -prove d to be Ju6t Mr. V./illiams e.nswered tha-t they another henpecked hu sband when 
co ul <l not wan :·e r from his music. he excused himse1f from the inter-
His emotions are usually the I view while his wife wasn 't looking 
emotions which the music por t rays I in order to smoke a c igarette. 
! 
The f ollowing we ek the Dean ran I S I / '-acI"oss hlm and asked, "Why didn ·t un. & Mo n. April 9 &10 1 .., / you come around Friday for your ?arole Lombard and James Stewart· / $4 45. pay, Oscar?" "Vot! Do I get wages, 
1 
m j . . / • JI 
.too•" 
, , -.., 
_ __,,, 
. "}IAD E FOR EA CH OTHER" 1 ------------ · I 0-0-0-0 
-
.., : 
Twenty six fraternity houses 1 P~u s- Mickey Mouse in "The Brave I ~ "El U J.. d " 
at Lehigh university have been LiUle Tailor ' ' and Late s t News I -lr, \ j 'affauun 0 
warned to provide adquate tire Mat. Sun. 1:30 & 3:30---Adm. 10-30c I \\¥ l:> 
protection by the fire d epartment ::-1ights 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the 
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions 
because it gives them smokjng pleasure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste 
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature m· they would be shut up an d ________ n • locked. H owever , the situation is 
----- AS HATURlO IN ~~jlll'U 
not as bad as it seems. The fra- Tuesday, April 11 
ternities have a year to co nfirm to I "REFORMATORY" • 
the I"equirem ents. [ I 
0-0-<H> Plus Selected Short Sub jects 
The teachers co leg es at Mary- Matinee 3 p. m..-1.st Nite show 6:30 
ville and Kirksville are goi ng to- Adm. 10 & 25c I 
gethe r to conduct a World 's Fair 
T rip to New York n ext August. 
Wed. & Thurs. April 12-13 
I had sworn to be a bachelor, Loretta Young and Warner Bax.-
She bad sw orn to be a bride, I ter in 
1 
<She had nature on her s ide .) ' 
• • • and FRIEND" 
ZOl'ATO COMAOll. AISANCE. 
or COMFORT in any l11ngu11gf 
Woven shoes . . . known thf 
world over for their comfon 
and coolness_ Th e natural 
crepe sole and heel add to 
the style and comfon found 
only in City Club Sho•es. 
But I guess yo u know the answ er I "WIFE HUSBAND I 
She: How sha ll I co nduct myself ,.,-,..., ________ rtRITCEEi,.•••=• 
al thi,; trial? i Plus-News, Cartoon, and "Pen- N1· 11·a msCh O e st· 0 re He: Oh, jus t cross your legs 'lnd ny's Picnic " J 
hope to live. Shows 7 & 9-A dm. 10 & 36c 
} 
The. right combinat ion for o sati sfy-
ing show i, ERROL FLYNN & OLIVIA 
de HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY 
a WARNER BROS. picture coming 
soon to your local theatre . · 
The right combinat ion for a really 
satisfying smoke is Chesterliefd'1 
can't-be-copied blend of the world', 
The RIGHT COMBINATION 
CoJifri~ 19}9, 1x.GnT & MTtM ~ e,. 
attractions with smokers everyw here. · 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure.,. why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
of the world's best cigarette tobacco3, THEY'RE MILDER .. THEY TASl'E 8ET1l!R 
Ever y • 
acro ss th 
wort hwhl: 
them do" 
tin g in a 
to stic k 
the boo k 
,-..v-ith 8. pe 
not a va1 
for futur 1 
get mlsla 
bouseclea: 
eome to t 
do I hav ~ 
in my 1m·iJ 
this is tt 
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minds, ou 
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and pass 
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Fre quer 
throug h t 
I.hough ts 
rest of th 
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to be WO 
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A ma n 
-fit ca nno1 
ing him r 
Geni us 
but it is 
·tha t finis! 
We tan 
we see in 
mine whe 
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.ai-e deHg l 
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sh ut eyes 
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sere ne ? :t 
heart glac 
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,ever ligh l 
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The day 
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·"Dare an 
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aga in anC 
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for A 
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